Shelters/Housing

Housing

FCP Tribal Housing (715)-478-7270
FCP HUD Housing (715)-478-7402

Sokaogon Chippewa Housing Authority (715)-478-2001

NEWCAP Rental Assistance (715)-478-3871

Tenant/Landlord Problems (800)-422-7128

Wisconsin Rural Development State office (call number and will give you direct numbers for each county) (715)-345-7600

Wisconsin Housing of Urban Development (HUD) Contact office Wisconsin Region 5 (414)-297-3214

Crandon low income apartments (ALL): (715)-478-5030

Glenview Sr. apartments: (608)-822-1368

Wabeno Orchid Apartments: (608)-822-7368

Laona Pioneer Property Managements: (608)-348-7755

www.newcap.org www.LowIncomeHousing.us

Shelters

New Hope Shelter & Transitional Housing www.Newhopeshelter.net
601 Summit Drive Crandon WI 54520 (715)-478-3669

Northwoods Alliance/Frederick’s Place www.nathnorthwoods.com
204 W. Frederick St Rhinelander WI 54501 715-369-9777